
 
 
Where do I pick up my wristbands?  
This year we will have 3 Official Shellabration Check in Locations: Little Creek Oysters, Greenport Harbor 
Brewery (Greenport location, not Peconic!), and First and South.   
 
Wristbands will not be mailed, they will be held for you under the name you reserved them under.  
Weekend Wristbands will be available for pick up beginning Saturday at 11am.  Sunday Only Wristbands 
may only be picked up on Sunday beginning at 11am.   
 
What restaurants are participating? 
We’re are very excited to have 18 restaurants in our lineup this year!  Please refer to our Walking Map 
for details on which establishments are participating, and click on the bubbles for a preview of what 
they are serving.  We’ll be updating this map as the event draws near and our participating Chefs make 
final decisions on what they will be serving, so check back as we get closer to Shellabration weekend. 
 
What does my wristband fee support and why do I need one? 
The wristband fee is the fundraising mechanism of this event.  All proceeds from wristband sales directly 
support Cornell Cooperative Extension Marine Program. Specifically, the community aquaculture efforts 
conducted by their SPAT Program, and the habitat and shellfish restoration and stewardship efforts of 
their Back to the Bays Initiative.   
 
Included with your wristband is a complimentary raw bar and drink ticket.  Upon check in on site at 
you’ll receive an assortment of local oysters, and a tasting pour of a Greenport Harbor Brew or Rosé for 
the Bays, generously donated by Greenport Harbor Brewing Company and Borghese Vineyards.   
 
You’ll need to show your wristband to each participating restaurant in order to receive the special 
Shellabration Pairing menu.  
 
Why did pairing prices increase this year? 
This is the 10th year of Shellabration and the first year we’ve ever increased the pairing menu prices, 
from $5 up to $8 for the small plates, and $3 to $5 for the tasting pours.  Given rising food costs and 
expenses affiliated with operation of these restaurants we see this as more than fair to ensure the 
restaurants are at least covering their costs to be part of this fundraising event for CCE Marine Program, 
and provide you with delicious, local, high quality dishes.  These incredible restaurants are what make 
this event possible, and we sure don’t want to put any additional burdens on them!  We want them 
around to enjoy yearround, and during future Shellabration events so please be patient as you visit 
them this year, and make sure you tip your bartenders and wait staff-gratuity is NOT including in the 
pairing prices so please keep that in mind! 
 
I’m new at this-how exactly does the event work? 
We thank you for your support of Shellabration and look forward to having you! To break it down, here 
is what to expect: 



1. Arrive in Greenport and pick up your wristband at one of our 3 check in locations (Little Creek, 
First and South, or the Brewery) of your choosing, it doesn’t matter which one you decide to go 
to, the experience will be the same! 

2. Redeem your complimentary raw bar and drink tickets on site at the check in location.  You’ll 
receive an assortment of local oysters, and a tasting pour of a Greenport Harbor Brew or 
Borghese’s Rose for the Bays-yum.  

3. Check out the Route Map that you just received and decide where you want to go.  This is a free 
form restaurant walk and we encourage you to try as many restaurants as you can from Noon-
4pm when the Shellabration specials are offered.  

4. Once you’re at a participating restaurant, show your wristband and you’ll get access to the 
special Shellabration Pairing Menu featuring an $8 small plate featuring local shellfish or 
sustainable seafood, and a $5 tasting pour of whatever the special craft beer, cocktail or wine 
the chef has chosen to pair with their dish!  Make sure you tip your servers, and move along to 
your next delicious destination.  

5. See how many pairings you can sample throughout the day and get social by sharing your 
favorite dishes and the fun you are having-use #greenportshellabration2021 and tag 
@ccemarineprogram on Instagram for a chance to win some great prizes!  

6. Repeat the experience on Sunday if you have weekend wristband.  No need to check in again, 
just start enjoying more restaurants at Noon, if you have a Sunday Only wristband, see step 1-5.  
Your wristband won’t be released to you until Sunday at 11am so please keep that in mind.  

 
Anything new for 2021? 
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 situation, we decided to cut capacity this year so you’ll notice less 
Shellabrants around the Village than normal, and we will likely sell out further in advance than usual.  
 
We ask that you please respect the policies of the restaurants in regards to capacity, and please be 
mindful that this has been a tough two years for the restaurant industry so please be patient if you 
experience wait times as staffing has been an ongoing challenge for these small businesses.  Also, please 
note the pricing does not include gratuity, so please take care of the wonderful bartenders and servers 
who are working hard to bring you the best Shellabration possible!  
 
You’ll also notice we’ve gone “paper light” and cut down on our print material and traditional welcome 
packets that traditionally included print materials about the work of Cornell Cooperative Extension 
Marine Program.  If you’re interested in learning more about what this great event supports, please scan 
the QR codes on your Route Map to learn more about SPAT and Back to the Bays, how you can get 
involved and further support these important efforts. 
 
Are kids allowed? 
We love kids, but honestly this event is best suited for adults aged 21+ who can fully enjoy everything 
Shellabration is-a culinary exploration of Greenport Village featuring food and adult beverage pairings! 
Additionally, please be forewarned the participating restaurants tend to get very busy making strollers 
hard to navigate and sometimes hard to find seating for families. We recommend finding a sitter, 
however, if you have kids in tow you certainly won’t be turned away and we’ve seen many family units 
enjoying Shellabration as part of their outing to Greenport. They will not need wristbands, and most of 
the restaurants will be serving their regular lunch menus to accommodate those not in Greenport for 
Shellabration, those Shellabrants looking for more to enjoy than the pairing menu offerings, or in this 
case the younger set who may be joining your party.   
 



What else is there to do in Greenport? 
Shellabration only runs from Noon-4pm each day of Shellabration weekend, however there are so many 
things to enjoy while you are in town.  We recommend you check out 
https://www.greenportvillage.com/things-to-do/ to learn more!  Grabbing a post-Shellabration dinner 
at the restaurant you enjoyed best during the event is of course high on our list of recommendations!   
 

https://www.greenportvillage.com/things-to-do/

